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Abstract 
The objective of this study was to compare the effect of anticipated and tradi-
tional inoculation of Bradyrhizobium spp. in industrially treated soybean 
seeds. The experiment was conducted in a randomized complete block design, 
with 10 treatments and 4 replications. Different combinations of insecticides 
and fungicides of industrial treatment of seeds, traditional inoculation and long- 
term (LT) inoculation, as well as different pre-inoculation periods performed 
at 0, 5 and 10 days before soybean sowing were evaluated. A treatment con-
taining only nitrogen mineral fertilization and also a control treatment were 
included. The characteristics number of nodules per plant, seeds Nitrogen 
content, number of pods per plant, mass of thousand seeds and grain yield 
were evaluated. Results indicated that LT pre-inoculation combined with flu-
dioxonil and thiamedoxan allowed seed storage up to 10 days without affect-
ing soybean yield components. 
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1. Introduction 

Soybean crop established a large importance on the economic scenario for differ-
ent countries, especially in the last decades [1], because of its high protein content, 
about 35% - 40%, playing an important role in human and animal nutrition [2]. 

Nitrogen stands out as an important nutrient, participating in the composi-
tion of amino acids, proteins, chlorophyll and many essential enzymes, stimu-
lating roots and shoots growth. There is a high concern about N use in agricul-
ture, since losses by volatilization, denitrification, erosion and leaching that 
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usually results in nitrate accumulation in rivers, lakes, and water table [3]. Addi-
tionally, the high prices of these fertilizers directly affect the soybean production 
costs, especially when the N application is misused. Therefore, reducing the de-
mands in soybean fertilization and in other crops, such as corn and wheat, may 
cause economic and environmental improvements in agriculture. 

To produce 1 Mg of soybean grains, the plant extracts approximately 80 kg∙ha−1 
of N. The economic and environmental benefits of nitrogen fixation can be 
summarized, according to [4], as: profitability, energetic efficacy, plant nutrition 
and human safety, environmental quality and sustainable agriculture. The utili-
zation of Bradyrhizobium spp. inoculation can result in an economy of US $3 
billion in each growing season [5]. 

Seed inoculation prior to commercialization, or even inoculation few days 
prior the sowing (pre-inoculation), is current practices adopted by some coun-
tries for decades, for soybeans and other crops [6] [7] [8] [9]. However several 
factors influence the implementation of this practice such as the bacteria ability 
to remain active on the seed, seed storage conditions, as well as the influence of 
other products added to the soybean seeds during inoculation. The association 
between the pre-inoculation and the industrial treatment of seeds (ITS) com-
monly used by seed companies, has been poorly studied and explored by the 
specialized literature. 

This study is based on the hypothesis that the anticipated seed inoculation 
induces changes on biological nitrogen fixation (BNF) and soybean grain yield 
when compared to conventional inoculation performed at the moment of sow-
ing. The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of pre-inoculation and 
traditional inoculation of industrially treated soybean seeds on plant nodulation, 
nitrogen content and grain yield components of soybean, for two consecutive 
years. 

2. Materials and Methods 

The experiment was conducted on the summer growing seasons of 2013 and 
2014, at the Iguatemi Experimental Farm of the State University of Maringá, Pa-
raná State, Brazil (geographical coordinates 23˚25'S; 51˚57'O, 540 m above sea 
level). The climate was described as subtropical humid mesothermic (Cfa) ac-
cording to Köppen classification. Annual average temperature and precipitation 
are 22˚C and 1450 mm, respectively. 

The combination of two industrial seeds treatment methods (ITS1 and ITS2) 
with four different inoculation methods, plus a mineral N supply and a control 
treatment (without N supply) resulted in ten treatments for the study. ITS1 con-
sisted on seeds treating with Carbendazim and Thiram via commercial product 
(Derosal Plus®) on a 2 mL∙kg−1 seeds dose, as well as Imidacloprid and Thiodi-
carb via commercial product (Cropstar®) on a of 5 mL∙kg−1 seeds dose. ITS2 con-
sisted on seeds treating with Fludioxonil (Maxim Advanced®) on a 1 mL∙kg−1 
seeds dose and Thiametoxan (Cruiser 350FS®) on a 2 mL∙kg−1 seeds dose. Each 
ITS1 and ITS2 received the four inoculation treatments: 1) traditional seed in-
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oculation, and 2) three pre-inoculation treatments (0, 5 and 10 days before sow-
ing) with LT inoculant (Masterfix Premier®). Table 1 describes all treatments 
cited. 

The inoculants (traditional and LT) were used on the liquid form, aiming the 
inoculation of Bradyrhizobium elkanni (strain SEMIA 5019) and Bradyrhizobium 
japonicum (strain SEMIA 5079), on a concentration of 5 × 109 colony-forming 
units in each mL. 

In the first growing season, the sowing was performed in October 28th, 2013. 
In the second growing season the sowing was carried out in October 17th, 2014. 
In both growing seasons, the soil was tilled 15 days prior to sowing. The cultivar 
BMX Potência RR (BRASMAX Seeds) was used in the study. This cultivar be-
longs to the semi-early maturity group (6.7) and presents an undetermined 
growth habit. 

Right after seeds treatment, manual sowing was carried out. Sowing rows were 
spaced 0.45 m, and sowing depth was approximately 0.03 m, with a density of 15 
seeds m−1, resulting in a final stand of 12 plants per linear meter. The experi-
mental plots consisted of five rows of 5 m each. The useful area consisted of the 
three central rows discarding 0.5 m of each border, resulting in 5.4 m2 used for 
the evaluations in this study. The same cultural practices were performed in both 
growing seasons.  

The characteristics evaluated in both growing seasons were: number of no-
dules per plant (NN), seed Nitrogen content (NSE), number of pods per plant 
(NP), mass of thousand seeds (MTS) and grain yield. 

The nodulation was evaluated when the plants were at R2 phenological stage 
by randomly collecting 10 plants in each plot, excluding the rows destined to 
yield evaluations. Each plant was collected with an undisturbed block of soil (0.4 
m × 0.4 m area and 0.2 m depth) with a cutting shovel after a constant rainfall.  
 
Table 1. Traditional liquid inoculant and LT (long-term) liquid inoculant in treatments 
of soybean seeds, in 0, 5 and 10 days before soybean sowing, and treatments consisting in 
N mineral fertilization and control. (Maringá—PR, 2013 and 2014 growing seasons). 

N° Treatments 

1 Control 
Without seed treatment and inoculant 

2 200 kg∙ha−1 of N 

3 Traditional inoculant L (2 mL∙kg−1) 

Industrial treatment of seeds 1 (ITS1)* 
4 LT Inoculant (2 mL∙kg−1)—0 days 

5 LT Inoculant (2 mL∙kg−1)—5 days 

6 LT Inoculant (2 mL∙kg−1)—10 days 

7 Traditional inoculant L (2 mL∙kg−1) 

Industrial treatment of seeds 2 (ITS2)** 
8 LT Inoculant (2 mL∙kg−1)—0 days 

9 LT Inoculant (2 mL∙kg−1)—5 days 

10 LT Inoculant (2 mL∙kg−1)—10 days 

*Carbendazim and Thiram (Derosal Plus®) (100 mL 50 kg−1 seeds) + Imidacloprid and Thiodicarb (Crops-
tar®) (250 mL 50 kg−1 seeds); **Fludioxonil (Maxim Advanced®) (50 mL 50 kg−1 seeds) + Thiametoxan 
(Cruiser 350FS®) (100 mL 50 kg−1 seeds). 
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NN was obtained by counting the number of nodules in each plant. The NP was 
obtained at R7 phenological stage, by counting the number of pods in 10 plants 
per plot randomly collected. Yield was obtained by manually harvest plants from 
the useful plot area at R8 phenological stage. Mass of thousand seeds was calcu-
lated using the adjustment of seed mass and seed water content, obtained by 
submitting seeds to 105˚C temperature for 24 hours. Then, MTS was adjusted to 
a 13% humid base mass. The Kjeldahl method was used to determine seed N 
content as recommended by [3] [4] [5] [10]-[15]. 

The experiment consisted in a randomized complete block design, with four 
replications. The data was submitted to a joint ANOVA, and the similarity of 
mean squares was compared by the Hartley test. The joint analysis was per-
formed for different treatments when ratio between the lowest and the highest 
mean squares was lower than seven. Comparison between treatment means, 
when the factor was qualitative with fixed effects, was performed through or-
thogonal contrasts. 

F test was used for comparisons in each contrast with p < 0.05 with the SAS/ 
STAT analytical package [16]. 

3. Results and Discussion 

The joint analysis for NN, NSE, NP, MTS, and yield is resumed in Table 2. The 
comparison in contrast C1 indicates that all treatments submitted to seed inno-
culation, as well as the application of 200 kg∙ha−1 of N, positively influenced the 
measured traits, in comparison to the control. NN, yield and NP had no statis-
tical difference according to the contrast C2 (p < 0.05). Despite lack of differ-
ence, N fertilization performed after sowing is a questionable practice, as a result 
of higher costs of N fertilization compare to the seed inoculation [12]. Factors  
 
Table 2. Joint analysis of orthogonal contrasts (F test) for number of nodules per plant 
(NN), seeds Nitrogen content (NSE), number of pods per plant (NP), mass of thousand 
seeds (MTS) and grain yield of soybean evaluated with different inoculation and 
pre-inoculation treatments of industrially treated seeds, on the 2013/2014 and 2014/2015 
growing seasons. 

Contrasts 
Contrasts estimates 

NN NP NSE MTS Yield 

C1 = Control vs The remaining = −143.62* −232.42* −13.87* −98.53* −7815.02* 

C2 = 200 kg∙ha−1 N vs The remaining = −97.04NS −62.96NS −8.96* −21.98* −2715.62NS 

C3 = TIS1 vs TIS2 = −29.78* −25.67* −0.63* 15.18NS 93.75NS 

C4 = Tradicional (ITS1) vs LT (ITS1) = −4.58* −11.68NS −3.86NS 13.98* 721.33* 

C5 = LT [0 days (ITS1) vs 5 and 10 days (ITS1)] = −13.87NS 1.76NS −3.58NS 0.78NS 250.84NS 

C6 = LT [5 days (ITS1) vs 10 days (ITS1)] = 2.90* −5.52NS 0.10* −0.12NS −296.50NS 

C7 = Traditional (ITS2) vs LT (ITS2) = −27.81* −19.18NS −4.22NS 8.65NS 482.41NS 

C8 = LT [days (ITS2) vs 5 and 10 days (ITS2)] = −7.91* −5.56NS 1.83* 2.37NS −356.59NS 

C9 = LT [5 days (ITS2) vs 10 days (ITS2)] = 17.45* 18.85NS 2.53NS 4.34NS −121.24NS 

*Significant at 5% probability by the F test. NSNon significant at 5% probability by the F test. 
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such as soil chemical, biological and mineralogic characteristics may influence 
leaching, volatilization, plants absorption or immobilization at the microbian mass 
of N. According to [17] BNF is the most sustainable N source for soybean, con-
sidering environmental and economic aspects. Depending on its efficiency, BNF 
may supply all N demanded by soybean to achieve highest yield [8]. At the Cer-
rado region, [17] [18] [19] found similar results to this study, for NN and NP, 
when the application of 200 kg∙ha−1 of N (in two split applications) was com-
pared to inoculation treatments. According to [20] the mineral N nutrition in 
soybean production reduces plant nodulation and does not lead to higher yield 
when compared to seed inoculation. However, in the same study, [20] also em-
phasize that application of mineral N up to 20 kg∙ha−1 does not affect soybean 
yield. 

The comparison in C2 (Table 2), shows that the traits NSE and MTS were sta-
tistically different, indicating that seed inoculation overcomes the effects of ni-
trogen fertilization, regardless the method used. This result is a response to the 
adverse effect of N fertilization on BNF, due to decrease of oxygen rates for no-
dules respiration [7] and to decrease on carbohydrates for nodules metabolism 
[13], causing a decay in nodulation. [13] reported that mineral N fertilization 
caused decreases in nitrogenase activity up to 50%. That finding is a response to 
accumulation of nitrate and nitrite in the nodules, inhibiting the BNF by de-
creasing the methabolical energy availability to the bacterioids. 

The contrast C3 (Table 2) indicates that the effect of ITS2 overcome the effect 
of ITS1 for the traits NN, NP, and NSE. In this case, the mixture of Carbendazim 
and Thiram may have promoted a reduction in NN, which subsequently influ-
enced NSE. [11] also identified that Fludioxonil + Tiametoxam did not reduce 
nodulation in soybean, regardless the concentration. However, [21] found that 
Imidacloprid and Thiodicarb, as well as Acephate and Carbofuram, reduced the 
physiological potential of soybean seeds. Yield and MTS were not different in-
fluenced by ITS1 and ITS2, as illustrated in C3. It is possible to infer that, despite 
NP being a yield component, this trait had lower influence on yield than MTS, 
since NP showed statistical difference between ITS1 and ITS2, and yield did not. 
This response may be related to the fact that other yield components influence 
plant yield, presenting the same behaviour of yield, such as in MTS. These re-
sults agree with [22] that reported higher protection of seeds and plantlets on 
field condition when Carbendazim and Thiram, Imidacloprid and Thiodicarb, as 
well as micronutrients and polymers were applied, with no effect on grain yield. 
[14] demonstrated that the use of the insecticides Fipronil, Thiametoxam and 
Imidacloprid on soybean seed treatment of the cultivar BMX Potência RR, did 
not influence the crop development. 

The result obtained through contrast C4 indicates higher values for MTS and 
yield when seeds were submitted to standard inoculation. Moreover, the use of 
LT inoculant promoted higher NN in both growing seasons. [23] studied the in-
fluence of soybean seeds treated with different fungicides on the Bradyrhizobium 
survival, and found 60% of reduction on Bradyrhizobium cells when seeds were 
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treated with Carbendazim and Thiram at 2 and 4 hours after inoculation. How-
ever, 48 hours after inoculation, bacteria survival was drastically decreased in all 
treatments, indicating that sowing operation must occur within 24 hours after 
inoculation. Other studies suggest that, although this fungicides present low 
toxicity for B. japonicum SEMIA 5079 and SEMIA 5080, the joined effect of 
Carboxim and Thiram is negative when inoculation is performed at sowing date 
[1]-[20] [22] [23] [24] [25]. 

All studied traits had no effect for the comparison in C5 (Table 2). This indi-
cates that the use of LT inoculant allied to ITS1 has the same effect when per-
formed at 0, 5 or 10 days before sowing without any negative influence on soy-
bean nodulation aspects and plant N supply or yield. 

Nevertheless, results in C6 (Table 2) indicate that the use of LT inoculant and 
ITS1, highly influence NN and NSE when seeds where treated 5 days before 
sowing, in comparison to 10 days before sowing. [1]-[18] [20] [22] [24] reported 
higher NP, MTS and yield when seeds where inoculated 5 days before sowing. 
However, despite the fact that NN and NSE are different, yield components were 
not affected when inoculation was performed 10 days before sowing. 

When ITS2 was used, LT inoculant caused higher NN on both growing sea-
sons, as shown by contrast C7 (Table 2). However, the other indicators meas-
ured had no significative difference. 

According to the contrast C8 (Table 2), higher NN was observed when seeds 
were pre-inoculated, while NSE showed high values when seeds were inoculated 
on the sowing date. For seeds treated with ITS2, reduction in nodulation and 
NSE was observed for seeds pre-inoculated 10 days before sowing, in compari-
son to the treatment at 5 days before sowing. Despite that, yield components and 
grain yield were not affected by those influences, as shown in C6 contrast. 

The comparison in C9 shows that pre-inoculation of seeds submitted to ITS2 
at 5 days before sowing provides higher NN (Table 2), when compared to pre- 
inoculation performed 10 days before sowing. This result also indicates that 
pre-inoculation 10 days before sowing may reduce intrinsic variables related to 
nodulation, such as NN. Yield components expressed no difference for the 
comparison performed in C9. Therefore, it is possible to conclude that grain 
yield is not affected by pre-inoculation, although pre-inoculation may influence 
indirect factors related to nodulation. 

Data analysis revealed that LT inoculant provided higher values for NN, in-
dependently of the ITS treatment used. However, when the industrially treated 
seeds were pre-inoculated with LT inoculant and stored for 10 days before sow-
ing, a significant reduction on NN occurred, which was not observed for other 
indicators, such as grain yield, have not decreased. When traditional inoculation 
and ITS1 were used at the same time, the MTS and yield were negatively affected. 

4. Conclusions 

Soybean seeds industrially treated with Fludioxonil (50 mL 50 kg−1 seeds) and 
Thiametoxan (100 mL 50 kg−1 seeds) can be inoculated and stored up to 10 days 
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before sowing, with no adverse effects on grain yield. 
The use of N mineral fertilization compromises MTS and NSE, but has no 

negative effect on soybean yield when compared to treatments that N was pro-
vided by inoculation. However, higher inherent costs of N mineral fertilization 
disfavor the adoption of this method, especially when seed inoculation is availa-
ble for total N supply. 
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